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Primary care and the maelstrom of health care
reform in the United States of America
PETER CURTIS
SUMMARY. Recent reform in the National Health Service
has moved general practice towards a more intense market
and competition structure. Meanwhile in the United States
of America there has been an attempt to modify the free
enterprise approach to medical care towards a more soci-
ally responsive system. This discussion paper provides a
family doctor's perspective of primary care and the mael-
strom of health care reform in the USA. The cultural, eco-
nomic and organizational issues underlying the need for
reform are considered in turn, and the current situation
with regard to health care provision, medical research,
medical education and primary care are outlined. General
practitioners in the United Kingdom would do well to pay
attention to the effects of market reform occurring in gen-
eral practice among their American counterparts.
Keywords: primary health care; general practice; health ser-
vice reforms; United States ofAmerica.
Introduction
IN 1993 the leading medical journals in the United States of
America and elsewhere were awash with articles on reforming
the American health care system1-3 as the president's health secur-
ity act4 steered its way through congressional committees. The
reform plan was finally sunk, torpedoed by determined resistance
from the opposition party and a huge direct mail and media cam-
paign funded and orchestrated by lobby groups. The complexity
of the plan and its poor marketing to the public by the president's
administration also contributed to its demise.5'6
Although the continuing problems of health care in the USA
may seem distant from the medical culture and organizational
structure of the National Health Service, trends in the United
Kingdom suggest that there are lessons that could be learned
from understanding the effects of competition, corporate control
and profitability on the practice of medicine. This paper provides
a family doctor's perspective of the underlying issues contribut-
ing to the need for health reform in the USA.
USA health care system
The USA health care system is expensive, consuming about 14%
of the gross national product. Health care outspends other indus-
tries such as defence (13%), pharmaceuticals (8%), electronics
(4%) and cars (4%).7 The causes of this high proportion of
expenditure include the rapid development and increasing use of
medical technology, fee for service medicine in which doctors
are rewarded for doing more, a high rate of malpractice claims
stimulating the practice of defensive medicine, an ageing popula-
tion needing more resources, high-risk lifestyles (such as smok-
ing, alcoholism and sexual freedom) and the public's unrealistic
expectations of the medical care system that are fuelled by the
press and the research establishment.8'9
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Health care services are provided by a mixture of state, federal
and private organizations, all with their own regulations. The ser-
vices range from a single-handed general practitioner to the mas-
sive USA armed services health system run by the government.
In the UK, patients gain access to NHS health care via general
practice surgeries and health centres served by the general
practitioner and other members of the primary health care team.
They also have direct access to hospital casualty departments.
Private patients use private offices and hospitals to seek care
from private general practitioners and specialists. In the USA,
uninsured patients and those on federal insurance programmes
such as Medicaid (for the poor) and Medicare (specifically for
elderly people) can obtain health care from private practice, hos-
pital clinics, public health clinics, community health centres,
planned parenthood clinics and casualty departments. Patients
with full or partial private insurance can attend private practices,
urgent care centres, casualty departments, and hospital clinics.
Both insured and uninsured patients often have direct access to
generalists (family doctors, internists, paediatricians, obstetri-
cians, gynaecologists and osteopaths), specialists, nurse practi-
tioners, midwives, chiropractors, public health nurses and com-
plementary medicine professionals. The striking difference
between the two countries is the variety of pathways a patient in
the USA can take to gain access to primary care. Primary care is
offered by a range of health professionals, for example, special-
ists deliver about 20% of all primary care in the country.'0
Americans do not have universal access to care regardless of
their ability to pay - a substantial number will pay directly for
care. '12 Those who are insured have a choice of over 200 large
health insurance companies.
The need for reform
Although the scale of reform is likely to be reduced by the
impact of elections and according to which political party con-
trols congress, dramatic changes are needed to prevent the cur-
rent problems of health care services from getting worse.6 These
problems include lack of health insurance (16% of the population
have no insurance and 25% have only partial coverage), the con-
siderable barriers to gaining access to care, deteriorating health
outcomes and spiralling costs.'3'14
The debate on national health reform between government,
powerful interest groups and the people has been intermittently
active for 75 years. The main players have been the American
Medical Association, the insurance industry, the labour move-
ment, employers and the political parties. Between 1992 and
1994, three major national health models have been proposed in
congress.
The president's proposal was based on competition between
integrated commercial health alliances (serving about 102 mil-
lion people) offering universal access to care for all. Access to
care for those who were insured would be financed by savings
from managed competition using techniques borrowed from
industry and the power of large purchasing groups.'5".6
According to the second proposal, the single payer system,
individual states or the federal government control health insur-
ance and guarantee universal access, financed by increased public
and business taxation.17 This system is similar to the Canadian
system.
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In the third proposal, there would be managed competition
with less governmental control than described in the president's
proposal. This would not guarantee universal access to care,
offering little change from the present situation.
There are a number of factors, cultural, economic and organ-
izational, that contribute to the current impasse in USA health
care.
Individual choice
An important cultural factor is the uniquely American commit-
ment to the priority of individual choice and self-reliance over
the general social good of the community. In the USA, there is a
tension in society between the value of self-reliance and its
rewards and the egalitarian spirit of equal opportunity for all.'4,18
There is no constitutional right to access to health care services
and many people believe that individuals should be able to gen-
erate the resources for their own well-being. The proponents of
egalitarian values, although morally respected, are in a weak
position because of the perceived high cost of implementing a
basic set of health services for all, probably through taxation.'4
The have-nots
An economic factor stimulating reform has been the growth
throughout the country in the number of 'have-nots'. These
people have little or no health insurance. While 39 million
people lack regular health insurance, another 50 million will be
without continuous insurance in 1995-96, and yet another 25
million will be underinsured. These limitations in coverage can,
in the event of serious illness, lead to financial hardship or
ruin.9'19 Most workers receive a considerable proportion of health
insurance coverage from their employers.'4 As health care costs
rise, businesses are reducing the range of coverage for.employ-
ees, or withdrawing it from employees' families. It seems as
though American industry has come to understand that the rising
health care premiums and costs that it pays for its workers are
stifling competitiveness in home and international markets, so a
universal health plan now looks more attractive. The very poor
are already covered by Medicaid so it is the lower and middle
classes who are being squeezed, and are suddenly feeling at great
risk. This is an infinitely more vocal and politically aware group
at whom the president was pitching his plan as a 'security net'.
The have-nots contribute to the country's poor morbidity and
mortality statistics, as well as shorter life expectancy by being
five times more likely to delay requesting and receiving care than
those who are insured. They become more seriously ill, are more
likely to go into hospital and are more likely to die from their ill-
ness than their insured counterparts.20 As the middle class in-
creasingly enters the have-not category, it is no wonder this large
segment of the population is frightened.
The issue of growing poverty and social decay is also the sub-
ject of reform. There are hundreds of welfare agencies organized
by different branches of federal and state government, yet recipi-
ents are frequently unaware or overwhelmed by the bureaucracy
of these overlapping systems. The implementation of the family
support act 1985 and the work and responsibility act 1994 shows
that national leaders are fully aware that health and social wel-
fare reform are both necessary and closely related (Southern
Institute on Children and the Family, 1994).
Uneven distribution ofdoctors
An organizational factor is the uneven distribution of doctors.
About 70% of all doctors are specialists, usually practising in
urban or suburban settings because of the need to be close to
hospitals, other specialists and high technology ancillary ser-
vices. The remaining 30% of doctors in practice are primary
care generalists." "9 Of all medical students in the USA graduat-
ing in 1994, 36% entered internal medicine, 13% chose family
practice, and 11% went into paediatric residency programmes.21
The remainder selected subspecialties as their career. Although
many medical schools can therefore claim to have at least 50%
of their students entering primary care trainee programmes, the
reality is that about 75% of the internal medicine and paediatric
generalist trainees subspecialize after a couple of years in prac-
tice.
The underlying causes for this workforce imbalance are clear:
specialists have high prestige and incomes (sometimes several
times those of family doctors). Most doctors have considerable
medical training debts to pay after graduating and this factor
affects career choice.22-24 Only family doctors are fairly evenly
distributed across all types of populations.'9 Internists and paedi-
atricians tend to live and practise in urban locations and have
well-defined clinical fields allowing controllable lifestyles. They
have access to good schools and culture in urban settings. The
market place allows any doctor to set up or join a practice in any
environment in direct competition with others. Although logic
dictates that competition should winnow out an overabundance
of specialists, their survival and multiplication is supported by
the continued introduction and overuse of new technological pro-
cedures, even greater subspecialization and the American pub-
lic's known admiration of experts and gadgetry.
Medical schools add to this imbalance by being more interes-
ted in biomedical research, advancing new technologies and
gaining scientific prestige than in educating doctors to deliver
care to a broad spectrum of the population.2225 Currently, prim-
ary care research receives only 1% of the annual eight billion
dollar National Institute of Health budget.26 Despite these paltry
resources, medical schools are complaining about the president's
proposal to increase funding for health services research and
health promotion and disease prevention.27
The uneven distribution of doctors and lack of medical
resources in economically deprived communities has created a
major problem regarding access to care. When primary care is
delivered by specialists (to whom patients have open access) or by
casualty departments it can be expensive. There is ample research-
evidence to show that family doctors deliver much more cost-
effective care for the same case-mix of patients than any other dis-
cipline, with no difference in quality or outcomes.'9'24'26'28'29
There is a traditional cultural form of Brownian motion of
patients and doctors as they move around the country seeking
better jobs, better climate, greater choices, increased convenience
and a better health insurance programme. For example, it is es-
timated that on average, doctors move every seven years. This
cultural pattern, though important to personal goals, inhibits the
reasonable and stable planning of health care services and breaks
the relationships needed to build trust and confidence at all levels
of care between providers and recipients.
Health insurance
Another organizational problem in need of reform is the complex
and ever-changing system of health insurance that has grown up
over the years. For example, in North Carolina, about 150 small
and large insurance companies offer a variety of health care
plans to individuals, businesses and institutions.'5"19 Each plan
has specific benefits and limitations and can be organized in dif-
ferent ways in which the financial risks can be assumed by vari-
ous participants, including the doctors. Patient choice may be
limited, often through incentives or disincentives. Commonly,
people can be refused insurance because of previous medical
conditions which increase their actuarial risk. A typical plan
offered to a North Carolina state employee and his or her family
(spouse and children below the age of 18 years) is shown in




Figure 1. In addition to the premium, there is usually a deduct-
ible amount which is the initial amount the insured person must
pay for care before insurance starts, and a co-payment (the
insured person has to pay about 20% of doctors' and hospital
bills). Premiums rise at a rate of between 10% and 15% annually.
The limitations vary mental health care may be excluded or re-
stricted, and certain preventive services are not covered. Second
opinions are required for certain types of surgery. Specific care
standards are set by the insurance companies.
A family practitioner might have contracts with several health
plans, as well as with Medicaid and Medicare. Each plan has dif-
ferent guidelines and protocols and uses different financial
arrangements. Administering this system is a bureaucratic night-
mare for administrative staff and doctors alike. It has been es-
timated that reducing the number of insurance companies or
having a single payer system (as in Canada or the UK) would
finance health care for all the uninsured people and still reduce
the overall cost of national health care.'4",7 The choice of insur-
ance plans also threatens the core of primary care: the doctor-
patient relationship. For example, when a business decides to
change to a lower cost health plan, employees usually have to
leave their established doctor and find one who has a contract
with the new insurance company. This problem seems to be


















£167, £500 per family




Cervical smear; breast, colon and
prostate checks; x-ray; mammo-
gram; blood pressure measurement;
urine test; tuberculosis test. Once
every 2 years for those aged 40-55
years, annually if aged 56+ years.
Covered up to £100 annually.
Covered for surgery, anaesthetics,
inpatient care, x-ray, radiation ther-
apy, laboratory studies, immuniza-
tions and drugs.
Covered for outpatient surgery and
for room and board in 2-4-bed ward.
£50 deductible amount paid per
admission to a specified hospital
(20% co-payment of all costs if non-
specified hospital).
Covered for all inpatient, intensive
and outpatient services (approval by
case manager required). £6 co-pay-
ment per outpatient treatment visit.
Covered to £133 per day, £5300
annually, or £16 666 per lifetime.
Case manager required.
Figure 1. Typical health insurance plan offered to a North
Carolina state employee 1994, converted into pounds sterling
equivalent.
The four factors that have been outlined confirm the universal-
ity of Hart's inverse care law: those most in need have least
access to medical resources.30 The national debate on health
reform will continue to focus on whether there should be partial
or universal coverage, who should pay for it and whether reform
should be revolutionary or evolutionary. Proponents of the re-
volutionary approach believe that universal coverage for health
care with a single payer system and regulatory control of the
medical workforce is essential and urgent, particularly in light of
other related social problems plaguing the country. The evolu-
tionary proponents are concerned that revolution will push large
numbers of health workers into unemployment, destroy the
insurance industry, compromise the research enterprise and dam-
age the pharmaceutical industry. With powerful lobbyists and
conservative and republican forces, as well as many doctors,
resisting social reform it seems as if the evolutionary approach
will win the day. The gap between wealthy and poor continues to
grow 20% of the population controls 43% of the wealth while
39 million people live below the poverty line (USA census
bureau 1994). There is a danger that the politicians and those
with corporate interests will ignore the growing underclass who
are living in social decay and who have diminishing health and
support systems. A slow evolution of health care reform could be
a signal to those people that their country and leaders do not
care. Who knows what social unrest might ensue.
Current situation
The current winners of the health reform debate are the insurance
companies and large managed care corporations (health mainten-
ance organizations), who are moving rapidly towards dominating
the organization of health care through purchasing a variety of
private practices, private ancillary health groups and hospitals.
This is the fruition of strategies developed by the Jackson Hole
Group headed by Paul Ellwood and Alan Enthoven (a past con-
sultant to the NHS) in which patients and doctors will become
units in an industrial process.3' The underlying principle is prof-
itability, not the common good or the doctor-patient relationship.
For example, there is now a trend for previous not-for-profit
health insurance organizations to change to for-profit status.
Important clues to the trend to an industrial, profit-driven model
are the salaries paid to chief executive officers of the health care
corporations, the mean salary being $2.9 million and the highest
being $127 million.32 The immediate losers are health care pro-
fessionals and those people who cannot afford health insurance,
such as elderly people and people living in rural areas. Doctors
who remain in private practice are already losing patients (and
thereby income) to the more efficient corporate groups. Those
practitioners already working for the corporations are highly regu-
lated case managers with questionable job security.33
Medical education and primary care
In contrast to the slowed pace of health care reform, there are
considerable changes occurring in medical education.34 After 25
years of battling its way into the medical school, often as a result
of state government mandates, the discipline of family medicine
is increasingly recognized as having a vital role to play in chan-
ging the emphasis from specialization to generalist medical edu-
cation.35'36 Family practice offers the only community based
vocational training system tested for effectiveness over many
years. General internal medicine and paediatrics training is main-
ly hospital based with little emphasis on preparation for practice,
which may be why graduates from these disciplines only remain
in practice for a short time before subspecializing.
Why are the medical schools welcoming family practice?
First, the practice environment is changing rapidly, from private
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or fee for service work to managed care systems. These systems
are networks of practices, home health agencies, nursing homes
and hospitals managed by health corporations - mini-NHS
groups.16 These corporations, while trying to maintain clinical
standards, have understood how cost-effective family doctors
are. The result is a high demand for family doctors (with substan-
tial increases in salaries) and fewer openings for specialists. This
high demand has resulted in managed care organizations looking
abroad for doctors to help build their programmes.37 Medical stu-
dents have quickly perceived the changing climate and more are
moving to choose generalist careers.36
At the same time, federal and state government, increasingly
aware of the deplorable access to care for patients and the
uneven distribution of doctors, are disenchanted with their
investment in medical schools when there is little evidence of
overall improvement in the population's health. For example,
although the discovery of the poliomyelitis vaccine has saved
$30 billion dollars in health care costs, a large number of chil-
dren in the country are not being immunized because of poor
access or inability to pay for care.8 This legislative frustration
has led to specific plans to change the way money is paid to
medical schools and teaching hospitals for education, and to the
passage of laws mandating the percentage of generalist physi-
cians leaving trainee programmes. These mandates require an
increase from the current 30% to a target of at least 50% of gen-
eralists (family practitioners, paediatricians and doctors in in-
ternal medicine), being established in practice within the next
seven years.3435 The task seems impossible despite more nurse
practitioners and newly 'retrained' specialists being proposed as
a solution to providing primary care.38'39 It could take 30 to 40
years to achieve the desired workforce balance.
Some medical schools are responding by changing student
admission policies and decentralizing educational experiences to
community practice. They are also changing curricula to include
more primary care. In addition, there are strong recommenda-
tions at the federal level to improve funding for generalist
trainees and to develop a national physician workforce commis-
sion to advise congress and the government.34'36'40'4' Another
medical school strategy is to develop its own local or regional
integrated health care system by purchasing, often in partnership
with health insurance companies, local practices, nursing homes,
rehabilitation centres and small hospitals. This will ensure feeder
systems from primary to tertiary care specialists, thus maintain-
ing the stability of inpatient services and technology centres,
while retaining the loyalty of local practitioners who teach med-
ical students. It is exciting for family medicine to participate as
an equal agent in the education of doctors, although the resources
for this remain slim. Because of the market demand for primary
care practitioners and the shortage of educators in primary care,
this challenge could in fact overwhelm the remaining teachers in
training programmes.42 For example, there will be 249 junior,
125 mid-level and 407 senior unfilled academic positions in fam-
ily medicine in the next two years (faculty recruitment survey
results, 1994).
Conclusion
As British general practitioners ponder over the effects of NHS
reform that have moved them towards a more intense market and
competition structure, the USA is still considering whether to
risk a turn from free enterprise towards a more socially respons-
ive, but regulatory approach. The results of the 1994 mid-term
elections which have put the republican party at the helm of
national policy indicate that the next few years promise to be
challenging, risky and exacting for primary care in the maelstrom
of health care reform in the USA.
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Advance Notice
British Council hternational Seminar
(Number 9547)
Primary health care: the best of British practice
9 to 15 November 1995 Southampton
Directed by Ann-Louise Kinmonth,
Dr David Percy and Roger Edmonds
The emphasis for health care in Britain has increasingly been
shifted into the community. However, in the last two decades,
the triple challenges of rising expectations, rapidly changing
clinical practice, and diminishing financial support, have put
severe pressures on general practitioners, traditionally seen to
be the leaders of primary health care teams.
The objectives of the seminar are four-fold:
* to show how the delivery of health care has been
developed by general practitioners to meet the increasing
demands and pressures of the 1990s.
* to illustrate the close integration of general practitioners
and other health professionals into the modem primary health
care team.
* to draw upon the model of the National Health Service
Purchaser/Provider role as an example of how doctors can
work with managers to provide good quality but cost-effective
healthcare.
* to demonstrate the increasingly important integration of:
- audit and quality of care
- research and development
- undergraduate and postgraduate education and teaching
- a sophisticated information system into modem
British primary care
The programme will be of particular interest to doctors and allied
professionals interested in the development of primary health care
and also govemment leaders, officials and managers responsible
for developing and influencing health care systems.
Fee: £1,390 (inclusive)
Forfurther information contact:
Publicity Manager, International Seminars Department,
The British Council, 10 Spring Gardens, London SWlA 2BN
Telephone: +44(0) 171 389 426414162/4226
Fax: +44(0)171 389 4154 Telex: 8952201 BRICON G
RCGP
Research A'pplications are now being
Funding invited for grants for research
in or relating to general med-
ical practice, for consideration
by the Scientific Foundation
Board. In addition to its gen-
eral fund, the Board adminis-
ters a number of special funds including the
Windebank Fund for research into diabetes.
The Scientific Foundation Board's definition of
research is catholic and includes educational
research, observational as well as experimental
studies, and accepts the methodologies
of social science as valid. It does not fund
educational activities.
If the study involves any intervention or raises
issues of confidentiality, evidence of Local
Research Ethics Committee approval should be
provided as part of your application, or justifica-
tion given of why it is not necessary to obtain
such approval.
Studies which do not, in the opinion of the
Board, offer a reasonable chance of answering
the question posed will be rejected. It may be
useful to seek expert advice on protocol design
before submitting an application.
Care should be taken to ensure that costs are
accurately forecast and that allowance is made
for inflation and salary increases.
The annual sum of money available is not large
by absolute standards and grant applications
for sums in excess of £5,000 are unlikely to be
successful.
Application forms are obtainable from the Clerk
to the Board at: The Scientific Foundation
Board, The Royal College of General
Practitioners, 14 Princes Gate, London, SW7
1PU. The Board considers applications for fund-
ing three times a year, usually in January, May
and October. The closing date for applications
is eight weeks prior to the date of the meeting.
Information on precise closing dates can be
obtained by contacting the Clerk to the Board.
Any forms received after the closing date will,
unfortunately, be ineligible for consideration at
the meeting.
Chairman's action can be taken between meet-
ings to approve grants of up to £1,000. This
may be particularly appropriate for applications
for funding of pilot studies.
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